1) THE most important treatment is the careful dressing of the wound and the subsequent complete excisiQn of all dead, badly damaged, or grossly infected tissue. It is never necessary nor right to remove more than a very thin edge of skin.
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(2) Complete asepsis is of the highest importance.
(3) The wound may be sutured at once, or mnay be left unclosed for one, two, three, or four days. It can then be sutured with results which are identical with those obtained by immediate suture.
(4) If, after operation, the wound is not sutured, it should be dressed in such a way that it need not be disturbed till the time for closure has come.
(5) If the wound is sutured at the time of operation, the patient should be retained in hospital for not less than a week. If he cannot be retained then the wound must not be sutured.
(6) It is very seldom that even after the most careful operation the wound is sterile, and bacteria can generally be found in the secretion on the following day. The presence of a few bacteria, whether anaerobes or the ordinary pyogenic forms, does not prevent healing of the wound. I At a meeting of the Society, held FebrVary 13, 1918.
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Streptococci which can haemolyse blood constitute the most dangerous form of infection, and if they are detected the sutures should be at once removed.
(7) No definite rule can be laid down as to the lapse of time after which suture should not be done, but the sooner the wound can be operated upon the greater is the probability of success. It can be sutured later.
(8) If the wound edges are found on examination to be already indurated and inflamed, or if definite gas gangrene has already started, the wound must never be closed. Whenever there is any doubt at all it is best to leave the wound open, knowing that it can be equally well sutured in a day or two if this appears advisable. It will be seen that out of a total of 626 cases, 68 per cent. were successfully sutured and healed per primam.
At the " Observation Hospital " there have been 123 wounds sutured, with suceess in 83 per cent. I have already stated that at " Z " there were 453 cases, with successful suture in 67 per cent.
Thus, in these three separate. areas there is a total of 1,202 cases under various surgeons, with success in about 70 per cent. And in many of the remaining 30-per cent. there was a very early closure of the wound in spite of superficial suppuration.
The success obtained in cases of fracture is also very striking, for the above table sent by Surgeon-General Wallace shows 75 per cent. of successes. The results of the "Observation Hospital" support this. The numbers of the latter are: i.e., 72 per cent. of successful suture. The amputation cases at the " Observation Hospital " have been few, but they also have been very satisfactory. Of eleven cases, all the patients have recovered. Seven were amputations through the thigh; two through the leg, and two were Syme's. Ten out of, the eleven healed soundly after either immediate suture, or after closure of the flaps on the third or fourth day. One failed to unite, and suppurated.
Another very satisfactory result is that the whole of the patients have recovered whose wounds were sutured at the "Observation Hospital." There has as yet been no death in the 175 patients operated upon for suture whether the latter was successful or not. They are not all sufficiently recovered to be free from danger at the present moment and included in the table of percentages. Some of them have been too recently operated upon therefore for their cases to be included in the figures I have quoted. But, apart altogether from the question of primary union, it is a very important fact that no one has died. Yet many of these men were very badly injured. More than forty of the 175 had fractured bones; two of them had torn femoral arteries (but have kept their limbs after ligature of the vessel) ; two had torn posterior
